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leadig contained a special clause by whichi the pleaded that it was jettison, that he bas an

freight was due on the number of animais ship- actiun against the 0w ners for contribution, and

lied, 'Nithout regarud to the number landcd. The that, morcover, th' cattie and sheep not being

auIthorities shotw that the shippers arc bound by delivered at Glasgow, uowing t> this jettison, no

a 5 Peelial condition of this nature. The shipper's freight was due, becausv, the contract was not

acepted the bill of lading without objection as fulfilled. This pi, a gives rise to confused and

it StOod, and raised money on the security of it even contradictory pretvnsions. Tt is one thing

at the ConsoIidlated Bitnk. But evenil tiis claulsc for defcndant to say, "I have flot to pay freight

hd ot been contained in the bill of lading, at ail because ruy goods were not deiivered ac-

'flider the common law the miaster was entitled cording to contract;* and quite another, to, say

t'O the freight under the circumstancts of the that the frcight was compensated by contribu-

case. Lastly, it wvas contended thiat the animiais tion which hias never heen adjusted. It may

Were 80 ilijurcd by the storm that they hiad bc- not, hom ever, be very important whether we

eonie Worthless before they were pushed over- can look at this last pretension or not. If we

bo0ard; it was simply anticipati ng by a few hours do, 1 think the balance of evidence shows that

their death on1 shipboard. The loss occurred by the cattie and shvep were not jettisoned in the

the Perils of the seas, and the owner had no riglht conditionls to give risc to contribution, even if

to contribuîtion. the jettisofl of a deck load of this kind could

RÂMsY, J Ths isan ctio bro~lu by he rive risc to average under the special exception

m11a8ter of a ship, for freight. Mof our Code. Jettison must l'e to iighten the

1The first question raised is whether the action ship, and for the common good, or it giveS rise

'8PîerY brougi~t in the namne ot the master. to no contribution. Abbott 1280, p. 499. C.C.,

't i Possible that this question might have Art. 2402. As to the justific-ition of the cap-

gIelvr iet oedffcly1
a tbe tain for throwing the animais overboard, the

Pleaded, but it is evidently an atterthought. wecight of evidtxîce seems to be in favor of the

be1fenldant piended over an'd met thec master, respondent; but if doubtful, the presumptiofi is

bOlder Of the bill of lading, on the merits. I in favor of the captain. "iQuia pro non culpa

thilnk, therefore, hae is too late to raise the oh- capilaflez proesurnendum 8il." Casarcgis, Dis. XLV

kOction even if well founded. 31. Sqocondly, thie exception of Art. 2557 is not

Trhe next point at issue between the parties is pleaded; and thirdly, no usage is proved. But,

ast Whetheq. the contract is evidenced bv the on the other hand, if the deckload, jettisoned, is

letters 'Of the lltl ,sept(,mbcr between the ap- not to be paid for by contribution, freight isnot

lichlant and the agents, Messrs. Retord & Co. due unless otberwise provided for. That is to

TJhe aPPeihantsr contention is that the letters eay, it is the contribution that gives a fictitious

contain acnrc opeei tefan th delivery of the articles jettisoned. V. 0. M.,

th il0 adn otrc cmprly etei it eabl Liv. III, lit. III, Art. XIII and conimentary.
the ih f ldin ismerly areciptto stalis 'The doctrine is fuliy i ecognized in Art. 2558 C.C.

the fact that a certain number of cattie and We are therefore forced back on the for-

thgP had nctal benicie nhad n mer question-that is as to, the contract. If

thtevery addition, not ail absolute condition the bill of lading be the tvidence of the con-

0flh tract, there can bt no doubt appellant must fail,
Ift aw, is valueless and dot-s not biiid the for it expressly stipulates that the freight is

appelat The argument of the respondent is~ earned wliether the animnais arrive or nt

that the letters were onîy a general proposition. cannot concur with the learned counsel for the

adthat thesîlbholdigwsudrto respondent in the general proposition that

t 0  
noties on tickets or unsigned papers formi

foî~containing the ordinary clauses of a iýpart of a contract to limit the common haw

quer ding, adtathbilo aigi epnbltyof the person giving the ticket,
estio1 1 COntained no clause that was unusual simp ly by their reception. There must be

terIre'IPaibe with the lettr of ltofSep oule proof of acquiescence. That this is our

terber LClLer l. law is undotibted. C.C. 1676. It seems, however,

~t CflI~ a qestin ofthat when there has been a signature by the

0fz onsa usino fact-was it a case shipper, withotit reserve,on a bill of lading it wihI

ofjttl5On giving rise to average, or was it be held sufficient proof of a deliberate contract.

1ieeî Our Iaw being so precise on the subject, it be-
reeYte tlirowing of the useless remainS of icomes necessary to examine very critically the

OSetr0Yed goods into the sea? Appellant has opinions of the learned Judges in the English


